
THE  EXCLUSIVE

900 CLUB





THE HOME OF SPIRITS, MYTHS

AND LEGENDS

Nestled in the historic Glens of Antrim, on the North Coast of Ireland, The
Glens of Antrim Distillery, owned by the McKillop family, want       you to
join them on their journey in creating Irish Whiskey history. 

The Glens of Antrim Distillery are offering a limited 900 casks of premium
single malt Irish whiskey, for  exclusive '900 Club' members, reflecting the
mythical tale of the Children of Lir, who were transformed into swans for 900
years.  

 
Become a founding member and enjoy an array of benefits just for you. 
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CHOOSE YOUR CASK 
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HOLDING TERMS

Lough Derravaragh

Isle of Inishglora

Sea of Moyle

CASK TYPE CASK  PRICE 

£7,500

£6,000

£4,000

8 years

5 years 

3 years 

There is the option to purchase Founders’ Cask(s) via a payment plan,  however
this will be agreed on a case-by-case basis and at a premium rate.

See below the cask options available for purchase. These 900 casks
will be the only Founder's casks offered for general sale from the
distillery. 



15% discount on all purchases at the distillery

Sample your whiskey upon request

Unique Owner's Certificate

Cask insurance for duration of term

Unique Founders' Gift presentation case

Annual gifts courtesy of the distillery

Your personalised cask displayed in                  
 The Founders Cask Room 

Sea of 
Moyle

Isle of
Inishglora

Lough 
Derravaragh

Storage & Maturation of casks for term

Your name displayed on "The Founders Wall"

Premarket samples of special releases with early
access to purchase 

Annual sampling day of your whiskey after 3 years

Below is a breakdown of each perk that you will receive once your cask
has been purchased. These perks will last for the duration of your
maturation period. 
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FOUNDER PERKS



THE NEXT STEPS

We want to ensure this process is seamless and stress free, so you can sit
back and relax, knowing you are in safe hands.                                      

The steps below outline the process of what's to come.  

1. Choose your preferred cask 

2. Complete an Expression of Interest form and complete payment.

3. The Glens of Antrim Distillery team will fill your cask, as per your purchase.

4. We will issue you with your receipt and Founders Presentation case. 

5. Once your cask reaches maturation, you can bottle your whiskey, allow it to
mature further or initiate a buy-back. 

6. We can offer a buy-back option to cask investors. At the end of the 8- year
investment, an option to purchase your cask from you will be available. 
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GLENS OF ANTRIM DISTILLERY 

CUSHENDALL, CO. ANTRIM

E: INFO@GLENSOFANTRIMDISTILLERY.COM W: WWW.GLENSOFANTRIMDISTILLERY.COM


